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S here were called In and the govern

ment sustained by the usual majority.
Applause for Voters. |

While the vote was being taken the 
members indulged In a little banter., 

the great railway car loaning corpora- at the expense of opponents. Mr. 
tlons or other corporations owning their Hoyle was cheered by the government I 

cars, which your committee be- supporters, and Mr. Pettyplece by the 
lleves use the Ontario railway system opposition, while Mr. Dryden was told 
for the transportation of freight along when he voted to pass up the measure- 
Canadian railways easterly and wester- “You’re square on the Dakota ranch 
ly. In regard to these latter, your sub- business now." The clerk announced 
committee Is of the opinion that legls- .the vote as 41 to 46, but a recount 
Iation should be provided whereby car- ; fixed it at 43 to 47. Henry Carscallen 
loaning corporations aforesaid, md i Sat in his seat and did not vote, while 

corP°ratlons not coming within there were six absentees, Foy, Kidd
the purview of other legislation, should and Krlbs, Conservatives; Latcbford,

andC tntî'h»1te„tH° S?e pr0,Yln£i,al John Smith and Burdt, Liberals. The
a"11.1? that end. If practicable, only ofllclal palr WBs Foy and Latch-

leglelatlon might be Introduced this ses- *•Ion lora.
Am J . . - . , , Mr. Whitney objected to the pro-however extensively It ipy be impreg- the ear* fuTule^or‘“the® purple £ motion wL n“ concJrred

nated, has been discovered by Dr. Geo. co^^t^l^a(?,f theoDmion8thaMn«te?d In. but the attorney-general argued 
F. Moore, In charge of the laboratory of now ^appointing a commission spe- !îerew^B no„ motion. "Then/' said
of plant physiology of the Department cially for that purpose .the matter of Mr- Whitney, «hat are you going to
of Agriculture This Important dis- railway taxation might be entrusted lo attach the amendment to. The ex-
of Agriculture, inis imp a provincial commission, that would perts on law points were rattled, and

is the result of three years cx take |nto conslderatlon auch que8tfons the house adjourned without doing
pertinents undertaken for the purpose na bonding powers and capitalisa- anything to straighten out the tangle, 
of discovering a preventive of algae, tion of companies eoncerned In the
„__ _ -.mrnnn f0rm of which Is operation of public utflitles, the investi-the most common form or wmcn « gatlon Qf quegtlona artaing ln connec-

the green scum often seen on stag- tlon wtth the floatlng of debts, and ap- 
nant pools and in water troughs. Not plication by municipalities for legisla

tion consolidating debenture debts and
,, . - possibly the approval of all bylaws by I , __ _ , , -

tlve of algae, but a thoro eradicator of municipalities purporting to confer Paris, April 12.—With the explosion 
typhoid germs as well. ! monopolistic rights on public utilities; cf a bomb laid on the threshold of a
» h—•• .»««■»■*■ -“”! ™

of the application of Bordeaux mixture. and generally for matters similar to scathed—with the mutilation, by t mere
as has been erroneously stated, but certain state commissioners bf the Unit- usual sarcasm of chance, of an army . „ , ,
Of the application of various chemicals, ed States or the local government board officer, two policemen, a surveyor, a business, ana WC re pre-
changing with existing conditions. The of enquiry of the mother country. H workman printer, and a priest-the j j, wortj. agreement made by the public
chief principle of the discovery, how- j would be the duty of such commission. 18th o£ March, anniversary of the pared O school board of Sturgeon halls. Yeas-
ever, is the method of application, among other matters ,to make all ne- bloody opening of the Paris Com- vour while to buy VOUf and Ktohne- lîlvs

sé tsÆir's: sur=er&sr *».«.. «.-d*,. Tb„. , X 7
"1iA5.tr „KA*S « 2£ -p*» a". for ,l,i“ fcCSÆM: Tru*‘”"

«àv***, »* ss ar”r,i ;n s,y.le ® 5°,me ussstlsk Jam0t and is suTeotiblemission consisting of three persons be ‘ands ts visitors,^ indulgedl in such Qf ,h(. best madc-tO-Order into the agreement with the separate

Rarmen,s in cînada’rd£,r.fhïï,î%?ïïdcS,ï;*.v...,. &rs"'rssvsws; ssarra&.,b= qu.t,y «jw.“tÆSJ:
laboratories. Ifl property owned and operated or used in the proto-martyrs of Chicago, before of every OI1C WC Sell. We now is not creditable to that body

The cost of application la insignifl- ,his province m order that the legisla- Ravacbol, singing a hymn against pro- ' when the case is viewed »s -,
cant, being, apart from the pay of ture may be in(ormed whether any pertyholders as he mounted the scat- want VOU to compare our of ethIps and that v?CTVed from any
those engaged to supervise thewprk, ^ oth@r basis than that which now pro- fold; before Emile Henry, throwtnghis value—it means business perspective, no wrong can be discovered I
not over 50 or 60 cents a million g\- I vaj]g ln the Province of Ontario might second bomb at the middle-class peo- . m the government or the proposed le-
lons of water treated, and the prépara- nQt be more equitable, so far as the pje whose money had educated him for US every time . galizing act of the legislature of suffi
rions used for eradicating the typhoid rayways are concerned .and might not gcientiflcally without giving him the cierit magnitude to Justify the inter-
or other germs are tasteless, odorless yleld a more generous revenue to the means of finding a living for himself rMVHiette ShoWPTDrOOf ference of olher towns In the civic poU-
and harmless, in no way interfering province. , 1 ln the society which, therefore, he VrdVCneiie anifwerpr tica of Sturgeon Falls.." P

London. April 12.—The Wren family with the use of the water for drink- Klck From Opposition. I hated. On the 18th of March, 1886, COdtS fOf. . • .................. $10.00 Mr. Rice said he felt It his duty to
will long be remembered ln Bristol |ng purposes. Dr. Moore is convinced «elect committee reported Liege held a public commemoration of . condemn the Sturgeon Falls School
football circles. To them beldngs the that, had he been able to apply his svs- legislature at the afternoon ses- the Paris Commune; in the midst of English COVCrt Cloth Board. An effort had been made to

______ , ___________ _ « i-emnlete tem to the water supplies of Cornell ];» pi.rt led the discussion on Socialists, whom the celebration con- f t f n rtfl ralse another creed war, and it would
honor of having provided a complete Un,versity and Butler_ Penn„ where aion, M«dor Clark inega,”"ef™thcr cemed directly, anarchists already L03IS lOf .-.................... lif.UU be a proper thing to give the Sturgeon
team of players In a match which at- typhoid epidemics directly traceable to, the opposi rid 8ot a troublesome made their presence felt. From the Hn.liesnun and Doneoal Fails School Board a lecture that might
traded a great crowd of spectators to the water supplies have recently rag- , attempt “«etnu d to seg commemoration they marched out to ,,u' dl u do them good. Taking a local case in
,, 0 „nvprR. „mund yesterday ed- he could have Promptly eradicated between the compro- change the state of society by sacking Tweeds fOf......................  16.00 rolnt- Trustee Rice argued that the
the Bristol Rovers ground yesterday. @ ma„gnant germs, and, without dl- any^ resemblance^between the compro thg ca(es whgre dr,nk was to be ilad V Rom&n Catholics of Toronto Junction

One eleven was composed of the mjnishing in the slightest degree ihe mlseanq^ Zp ote aaains, lbê and looting the shops of rich Jewelors. , >• might, with reason, have objected to
referees of the North Bristol Football good quality of thé water, have ren- r “jp g Charleroi, on the same day. dis- the exemption at the Union Stock Tarda.

the other of the sons grand- dered it harmless. re*v; ’ . he not re- contented workmen burned a glass fac- knowing that the public school boardLeague the other of the sons, gra ^ dlgcovery of the sy8tem, , He_moved that the repo.t^ be tory ^ ^ chateau Qf ^ proprtetor «oüld recéive the whole $4000 annual
sons, and greatgrand?ons of T. Wren, Dr Moore hag tboroly and repeatedly flp L th instructions to re- The coal miners, always dissatisfied /Q*J1\Dflm taxes while the separate school board
a veteran footballer of eighty-four,who tested It, and typhoid germs of long ^,,1 because always on the verge of mis- F i would receive nothing. Trustee Goedlke 1

... om „„... h„ w- ss^rvs ïrsr-i'SSES n* gri,anu'!,lT1"nt‘!'ni"“iJ Br‘jn Trt? —T" STB„.T ss ™„,d1*«,h,i :r,ed=«,ni2
year-old greatgrandson. and the form- th glightest doubt of the efficacy and tore accepting the principle of the bill, ^epropertyholders, for whom the flist 84 88 YONOB 8TRBBT. this town had originated, and that was
- Rave way. contenting himseif with ta!ue‘"of‘his "syt em As typhoid is Th® — were a most unaiilmous ^old^abrnlomn^t^Tr c'en" ■■■»"■

one of the few diseases conveyed by Petty Satisfied. ! „UMtl for a new revolution hv their ■■ ' . . - - 5LaU?. ,t®I1.®nt^8_,:n houses 0«n-
water, and as this discovery, properly Mr. Pettyplece ^thanked Major Clark workmen—rose in their political might rated if TÎTe tleJnf ®du*

When the match was proposed Mr. applied, it is believed, will afford Im- £or telling him what he ought to do, The Belgian army who, e and entire end ot their world was at hand. But ?ated tn the public school free of charge, I
Wren had little difficulty in getting his munity from its continued ravages, and when he wanted guidance in the was mobnlzed, and' lest it should prove f?cept 'or intermittent grumblings from toh the^aenarate ^hoo^boar^^ol^ot iteam together, for in one street in Bris- Both Secretary Wilson and Dr. Moore future he would go to the member for t0“ microscopic the communes called tl,e .underworld of Seraing, the earth- Ï ‘1 S 'n Î, .n°= ?nl
tol—Benfield-street—of about eighty are overjoyed at the results. Centre Bruce. He thought the report ^eTaUohâl OuartK Th! OTatid <1Uak® ceased until May of 1894, two :
houses, there are no fewer than In the near future the department ought to be adopted, and If it was his gendarmes who a?e the neveO-faliing «ea,ra ^ter ,aft®r th® long serles of ,tfe" separate Siookf aOd "thought^ rtlfn 
seventy-two persons of the name of of agriculture will publish a bulletin system would have made satisfactory deiight of tourists in Belgium for once îest,royi~? explosions in France and ulP.,.‘ would r0ntinuallvhhe8rrnr^fn7 I
Wren, all of whom are related to the giving full details of the system.which progress. Honorable gentlemen pppo- «hofk themselves I S the TSpt‘n' Jhe"’ ,on the 3rd of the month- ; bb le womd constltutl hlmse rTnm a
'■eteran. * f „ „ w,» be supplied without charg-e to site had only discovered theh value of

For many years the fami y have been boards of health and scientific bodies. the bill when they found they cou.d disorder. The years went on; and to wv * ®?d„a, ™endLc.a™: John In regard to his vote on the bill.
Y"Sago ^“of^mS PoITcE_,l^^g. ofTco^i^o” n th08e Wï?, had in ?®,6lU"L m°re W8S At‘ his’dlor^wa's 1 Trustee Wadsworth opposed the reso-
lears ago several oi ineir memoers ine appointment or a commission in given, while the workmen became more hr.mh with thP r,,=„ u„h,„« t„ lutlon because It was getting In the
helped to found the North Bristol Rug- AprU An exnedliloa of °n? °f the «tates was adopted as the and more convinced that what little forts to e*ti4u£h n the bomb thln edge ot the wedge- The Public.
rLh^hmeR„*hv has Kh^,abeen“des1 Norlbwest Mounted Pom-emcn Is en route ®."'y means ot setting the question set- they had wa3 being taken from them, ploded ln his hand, gravely w™ndfng |ch°o1 and «eparale school boards of
Club, but Rugby has since been des- fmm HprR(.hr| Ig|nnd, the Ar-tl- Ocean, Then, with 1892, began three explo- the three persons for «hom as usual sturseon Falls both knew that tne
serted for Association, and it was ,„.ar the mouth of the Mackenzie River, to' The member for.-East Lambton had sive yearg ln Europe. The whirlwind It was not intended agreement was Illegal, and it appearei
under the rules of the latter that the Dswsou. This is the longest trip ever ,m- been put upon the wrong course, Mr. had been onI bottled up ln Belgium, I Baron Ungern von"sternberg-the ur- !to h,m that the two school boards had
match was played yesterday. The dertnken thru an absolute wilderness on the Hanna said, as he proceeded to show and lt was T ip„ aH-ain which a«i,m Massed ”vT rrJ? „ ® , , combined to do an Illegal act for aWren team was as follows; continent In the dead of the northern win- that Mr. Pettyplece yielded the right ^hed iL n^ddllcSs world ^ac^ ! fôf îaylng tU bomb-ravè ln Ms o^ specific purpose. TrJstee Carter con-

hack* lowed perhaps will necessitate* ‘àoai°mllc* ol‘ hou^'® He* aroented^llm^fere^ce'lo ^'a at>1® in/its conviction that everything ..Serson a curious example of the miT ' t it
Bert and Sam (grandsons), backs. travel. house^. He acceptedw^tne reference to a waB best In the best possible up-of history In recent anarchy v a-s a Question.of principle, and he felt'
Jesse and Tom (grandsons), Johnnie | Thp news of the coming etpedlllon has special committee on the understanding world. Toward the end of April there belonged to the family of the second that the public school board of Sturgeon 

(great-grandson), half-backs. been received at the Dawson barracks in a' that the bill could not properly be re- began a succession of dynamite cx- husband of that Lady Mary Newbor- Falls had been done an Injustice by the
Jack, Fred and Frank (grandsons), pirate letter to a member of the force. The ferred to the committee of the whole posions On the 28th Maritime Mvate'a 6ugh, who astonished the world flftv legislature. He and Trustee Wads-

John and Ted (sons), forwards. letier was brought out -by private carrier house. Even when he was assured by boase burat , th , h t ,,h Z.7n- >€ars earlier by bringing proofs that worth then moved the amendment, con-
The referees included a one-armed ^k.el'and '^descende™ me'lukoa w.‘ ff' bi“ C°V‘d R° tQ ly materlai damage The lsTo? ^ a changellng in Lr crad.e for demnatory of thé legislature, which car

man, and when the teams lined up and J“.g,,led a(t ]l)n„ 1aunt 6 1 tlie whole house, he supported the ref- Labor Day—gave its exhibition of ire, ,LouiK Philippe, then King of the ried-
the veteran started the ball going a] The letter states tbit the men coming In eren9.e to the c“[nmlttee- Mr- Petty- structive fireworks in the evening- AT^rench- She had been brought up as I Trustee Rice asked if the dead files
great cheer was raised. The Wrens comprise a detachment of four of the police P,ece 8 course all thru had been In- half-oast eiaht a rtvnamite earfria^P the daughter of an Italian prison Keep- of the vintage of 1902 had been removed
were not long in getting to work, and near the month of the Mackenzie. Thev are consistent. He had been emphatic in went off on a kitchen window „?p er. and how she married an English from the windows of Carlton school,
had the game all their own way. I of the number who were sent down 'ho his declaration that there was only one nf thp bftIllpvarJ. OI or,e nobleman is another story. Trustee Wright. In reply, said that

The referees seemed to be out of Mackenzie last summer under Mnlor Con- way to deal with the matter of rail- onlv material d6mP «5 The present sudden awakening to life there had .been no water thru the win-
place in .their novel position, and more Z'mmith'Way ‘action, by appointing a provin- crowd Ils Jkin^rnrlonaiv ât® lut of anarchy in Liege, on so significant ter, but lately the caretaker had made 
than one of" them appeared anxious Tho roetwlr SuMtoîd widths clal board' and yet h® came here and int^e wallthL.w!/ àn anniversary .upsts many theories.. a move and the flies had been burled.
When in a tight coiner, to resort to purpose of watching poachers8 In Canadian suPP°rted the proposition to refer to a explosion1 ln a window noT a die m Sh° can count with a reliK|on' even of Jlr'ir,t|ie.M5Khn n°t'ced that the boys at

waters around the mouth of the Mackenzie commission. There had been commis- varih. awàv Tt w». th. vi.. t? I fh® reversed type? Placards, scattered ft. Ciair-avenue school are at work with
<■ rondeau and to protect the natives of the region sions galore. Who would the commis- ,,v _> a,, , Ç house of an fieely about, Bore the mystic words: their Jack-knives oh the new fence. He

_ * from the abuses of white traders and whal- Sion be? Mr. Hanna fancied he could . -Prf,'„ot the Belgian senate. A ; “Death to the bourgeois! Vive l'anar- Fald that they had carved all over the
Tommy Wren, who is just seventy- Pr,. particularly In respect to the tndlscrim- see Mr. Pettyplece figuring prominently ,t0rr®nt ”f flame seemed to leap cut chle!” In the Belgian parliament a Lib- woodw ork in the basement and should

one years younger than his grand- laate sale of liquors. on that board as a recompense for his V1 tll® P r,ect!°P of the crowd- which eral member—one of that defunct party be stopped. Carvings of an immoral
father, drew first blood after eight ————————— splendid fight in the house dissolved in indescribable panic. The which dreamed of righting all ineauall- ; nature appear on the back door, at a
minutes’ play with a clever shot which OBITUARY. n[.,. ’ damage was not great, but the evening ; ties thru political liberty—declared tha‘ height suggestive that the small hoys
beat the referee goalkeeper, while other --------- tZ', 7 .7: A s“rrr’ was not over. the explosion was in honor of the anni- bave not been the guilty ones. Supers
goals were kicked by Jesse and Jack, T. J. Jermyn. L ™ y thought the discoverer a way Davit 700 Years. wrrary of the Paris Commune. -Hector visor Wilson suggested that during the
the referees falling to score at all. The death occurred yesterday morning ’tn®^111 "as sorry he did if. He On one height of the city stands the Penls. man of science ahd one time summer holidays the back doors he

In fact the Wren family won with "f Thomas J. Jermyn. vice-president of the ^as very brave «hen he first came mediaeval church of St Mart n Ti,.» Rector of the Free Thought University taken otf and replaced by-new ones, 
ease, much to the delight of the old W K. nroek Company, after an Illness only into the house with the proposition well on ro von o „ ' of Brussels, and now sitting as a So- Tbl" suggestion was acted on, and in
man, whose lusty cheer, as he urged W.^ n0t s°lns to be snuffed '“t- tecluse Eva fag,°’ llved, » ciali8t member of pariiamen" motested addition St. Ciair-avenue school i, to
one or the other of the scions of his irishman hy birth? and, coming to Canada : relllted^Hcrlm ® ^ p®,r.formance is of the 'clfurch Across the ‘valle^nnd aaalnRt this Identification of bomb bave a bell and a flag. Reports of the 
house on to further efforts could be ! over 30 years ago, became connected with | e.came down tlus year de- rjve" , convent an thÜâ. throwers with Socialists. Vandervelde. schools show that 567 pupils are rogis-
heard all over the field. Wyld & Darling, continued under Wvld, c ar ngr1tbat he "as fighting the gov- bpi„ht nf Mn_, rv,!— m" th?i °PpOBl^c Hie Socialist leader, pronounced lt an ter®d at Annette-street school with an

In a short chat he had with an Ex-! Bl;ock & Darling, and when that firm dis-, Çrnment and the government was fight- . ) ;.®d th® Odious electoral manoeuvre. average attendance of 470, Carlton has
press representative he said he felt ^rm* at^},nin£ the mg hl!T1* was not 8:°ing to be snuff- f- , ^sfanon, °f, was Who shall decide, since Socialists and on the ro11 with an average attend-
quite fit enough to play himself, but vice-presidency sixycarB ggo. „ was in ed out this year. When the bill was ÎÏLv fJcon}munJlcatlon hetweien anarchists alike have little hope in anv ance of 256 and St. Ciair-avenue school
had preferred to let the youngster i vived by n ’ widow? a ' gonr ! referref t.oa ae,ect commlttee Mr. Dow-; 3h®®® d®yout f®"1a,e refarmer« of their . evolution of society in their direction had 322 pupils with an average attend-
Johnnie have his chance. | Percy—and two daughtnrs—Miss Ellccn and ney P°*ated out that this wa\a com- tin. * f n * *5 ^he three, the prac- without revolution? This is what the ,ance "•

His ancestors, he said in answer to Mr*. G. M. Kelley. The funeral will takel”11^6 of Pall-bearers, but twelve being Ch**i_8ti Processions was French deputy, Vaillant ,a relic of the! At the* regular meeting of Canada
questions, came over to Bristol from I PIac« this afternoon from 703 Spadiua-ave- to? many, six pall-bearers were ap- mtroauced into the whole Catholic! Paris Commune, has been saying In Conclave, No. 101, United Sons of the 
Holland a century and a half ago. and nue* to gt- James Cemetery. pointed, three for each side of the coffin. 2ÜÏÏ™ ^°r the canon became Pope parliament, when explaining his vote Empire, held in Thompson’s Hall. %
every one of the male members of the CLEVER POSTOFFICE GVESS Ml** Powney’8 witty references to the u.rb*n; the nun was canonized a saint; for the Combes ministry. "It is the resolution was passed, strongly con- 
family is now a mosaic worker.

“I don’t drink and I don’t smoke.” 
he added, “and six of the lads you see 
playing there are teetotallers, and 
seven qf them don’t smoke.”

LIBERALS WITH 4 MAJORITY SIMPSONTHE
■OMET ooMMrnr,

LIMITEDThis
Means

You

Continued From Rage 1.
.< H. H. Fudger President ; J. Weed, Manager.Toronto Junction School Board Pass 

Resolution Condemning Legislature 
-in Sturgeon Falls Issue.

April 18
own STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

By Application of Certain Chemicals 
Existing Conditions Are 

Changed.
Suits for Spring!SH BOYS WITH KNIVES DESTROY DOORS Thé Men’s Store Ready to 
Serve You This Sprang 

as Never Before.
When yon buy a suit of 

clothes vou natnriillv want the 
best style-and the bes^ fixing*, 
and the best goods all round 
vou can get for your money. 
Now, as a matter of reason, 
isn’t the Men’s Store the place 
to come? We know what men 
want and what women want 
men to wear. And we get the 
very best readv-to-tvear cloth
ing to be had—ithe p:ck of the 
prodi ction. Come in and nrice 
the suit vou waftt. You’ll be 
surprised,not merely that ready
made clothing is so good, but so 
inexpensive.

Men’, All-Wool English Tweed 
Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, a 
dark grey and black check,with 
fancy overplaid, good Italian 
cloth linings and thoroughly 
sewn, sizes 34-44,
Thursday.....................

Men's Hard Finished Worsted 
Serge Suits, this season’s new 
double-breasted sacque style, in 
navy blue and black shades, 
good Italian cloth linings and 
splendid fitting, sizes "J KQ 
35-44,special Thursday .. * •

Fine Imported Clay Worsted 
New Spring Sacque Suits, a rich 
soft finished material, In blue 
and black shades, made up ln 
the latest single-breasted sacque 
style, fine linings and trimmings 
and finished with narrow silk, 
stitched edges, special 
Thursday ... . ;...........

Nobby New Spring Suits, In 
Imported fancy English worat-

J
k

ft. * Savior’» Vestry Meeting—ISmt 
Toronto Tennis Club Elects 

Officers—North Toronto.

Washington, April 12.—A simple sys
tem whereby typhoid fever germs can 
be exterminated ln any water supply.There was an Ontario beau.

Who wanted a smart Spring 
shapeau;

But he tried all in rain 
His desire to obtain.

And declared it was plainly no go.

ft
lisToronto Junction,April 12.—The public 

school board met to-night and discussed 
several communications from (he-school 
bçard of Sturgeon Falls, in which they 

asked co-operation ln their condemna
tion of the action of the Ontario legisla
ture In legalizing by act of the legisla
ture an illegal act of the public and ‘ 
separate school boards of that town. In 
committee last night, Trustee Rice sue- j 
ceeded in having a recommendation j 
made a clause in the committee’s re- : 
port, but to-nigjit, with a full board, | 
the clause was struck out and this 
was substituted:

“That this board denounces the ac
tion of tire local legislature In ratity-

t.

w l\

covery
But his friends said “My boy you 

are green,
You should purchase your hats 

- " from Dineen;
For the hats that he sells 
Turn dubs into swells,

Asd are fit for a king er a queen."

We are Dunlap’s and 
Heath’s sole Cana
dian agents.

-

ANARCHY IN BELGIUM.
» N-Dynamite Revival on 33ril Anniver

sary ot Parle Commune. \üfà.only did Dr. Moore discover a preven- t;i;

atWe’re not advertising for 
effect—we’re after

9
the
bee| edL a neat blue grey and dark 

^gfey stripe effect, cut and male 
In up-to-date style, good Inter- 

, linings and trimmings and per- 
perfect fitting, special 
Thursday .................... .

Men’s ’Fine Scotch Tweed 
Spring Suits, a handsome grey 
and black mixture, with line 
silver speck, first-class inter
linings and stayings and ele
gantly tailored and fin In (Ifl 
lshed,special Thursday. *•’

Men’s High-Grade Imported 
Fancy Worsted Suits, a rich 
dark ground, in a ev’ell stripe 
effect, made up in single- 
breasted sacque style, with best 
linings and trimmings and i.ail- 
ored equal to- custom 
work,special Thursday

5.00 of-
eur

ITHE

W. & D. Dineen Co m.oo•I :LIMITED

Cor. YongeTemperance. Sts.
Pet

FOOTBALL FAMILY.
• HABristol Wrene Win s Curious Match 

—Four Generations. TH

950 the

1600

Your New Hat
It i< “up to yob," as the phrase 

of the day has it. Ypur winter hat 
is winter-tired. No wonder. Spring 
Hats are in order and you pay 
Simpson prices for exactly the same 
hat in the Men’s Store, which 
means something when yon come to 
look into it.

ing of a manufacturers over
makes, sizes 34 to 46, regular 
price would be 90c per gar
ment, on sale 
per garment

on

ÎÇhursday, gg

Showing: of 25c Wall 
Papers cer.

Thursday we’ll show you 
what new wall paper stock can 
do In the way of 2Se demonstra
tions. W>’11 show you a line of 
25c papers that will delight the 
experienced wall paper man as 
well as the private householder.

3500 rolls New and Up-to-Dlte 
Wall Papers, complete com
binations, in choice colors of 
Mue. pink, green, terra cotta, 
brown, ; yellow, crimson and 
cream, conventional, scroll, 
stripes, heraldic and floral de
signs, a splendid line to choose 
from, suitable for arty room or 
hall, our special price, per OK 
tingle roll, Thursday

could hardly be prevented from 
ing himself. It was a choice, how- Men’s Derby and Fedora 

Hats, latest American and Eng
lish styles, special quality, fur 
felt, colors black, slate or 
grey, pure silk bindings, 1 Kfl 
Thursday.................................*"uv

was
ti
stea

kicking oft. the
A Street ot Relatives. beciMen’s Soft and Stiff Hats, 

Christy's and other famous 
English makes, ail the very 
newest spring styles, extra fine 
grades fur felt, spe- 

t clal........... .. ...

had
J

200
Shirts and Underwear the

43 dozen Menfs.Fipe Caehmer- 
ette Shirts, neat pink and blue 
stripes, made with collar at
tached, good quality material, 

size* 
price

two

well made and finished,
14 1-2 to 16 1-3, reg ai 
50c, on sale Thursda

each ............................ •
42 dozen Men’s Fine Natural 

Wool Underwear, Shirts ahd 
Drawers, fine elastic rib, cuffs, 
ankles, and skirts, medium 
weight, for present spring 
wear, nice soft smooth goods, 
natural Hhade, this lot is a clear-

A■ê
held■Special in Paint.39 In

72 quarts of Iveroid Sun Proof 
Paint, In 12 special colors, dries 
with a rich' glossy finish, and 
is adapted for painting wood, 
ift>n, stone, brick, plaster or any 
surface, special Thurs
day ........

FO

.29
sent

Simpson’s 'T'0urist Trunks
We know all about thla 

special touriat trunk of ours, for ||Si[ it was made to our order- We 
jtWKj, insisted on the best of every. 
ISiS thing. As we’ve handled other 
TKJB trunks ue know what n *9 

trunk ia like—its just like this 
one we sell for 15.95..

48 only High Square Model 
Tourist’s Trunks, covered with 
waterproof canvas, trimmed 
with heavy pressed steel brass- 
plated corners, clamps, 
lid pieces, handle pieces and 

bolts, brass lock, slip handle, three ten-inch japanned steel strap hingea, 
coppered lid brace, two 2-in. bands of sheet iron over top and down front, 
neatly lined, deep-covered tray and hat box, full size box 32 inches long, 
sheet iron bottom sbpported with three hardwood slats, one heavy belting 
lentheçAtrap going all around box, worth 19.00, on sale Thurs
day.

« astheir absent whistles.
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Late or No. 193
KING STREET WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronte, Canada 
treats Chrcnlo Diseases and makes a Spéciale/ f t tikln 
such as PIMPLES, ULCEBS, ETC., ETG

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, itc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long s landing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and» 11 l>ad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- j 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to J p. in.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Th.
local i
by

member for East Lambton kept the and Dr' Thomas Aquinas wrote the best we can do for the present; but we demninsr the government for its action 
hn„=P i- ----------— , some time hymn, which was put to music for the are not deceived—it is only by the --------------T''’"--------- ---—

Diseases chart 
•scl whouse ln convulsions for some time nymn' wmcn was put to music for the are not deceived—it is only by the revo- in tbe Sturgeon Falls matter .and also.

A. G. McKay said the house had 6w)tb celebration in our own nineteenthi-Iutlon that we can right things!" When in the sam» terms, the “imbecility" of
adopted the principle that it would b» century by Mendelssohn—all In the tlie Commune found Its opportunity in the opposition ln neglecting to oppose
better to allow the local assessors to name of “Legla Sancta,” Liege the Ç«ris. anarchy had not yet found Its ___
assess the railways within their own ®°,y! logical development in a separate sect. 1
bounds instead of appointing a nrovin-1 The new religion had to keep up the ‘ Vs adherents still called themselves 
cial board. | name. Therefore, on this later 1st of Collectivists as they now continue ca’.l-

T. H. Preston accused thP ■ J May. 1892, the third explosion blew out ing themselves Communlsts.to the great
tion of attemnting to m/ke T,.;, ,h® Racrl*ty of the historic church.and «^comfort of their former associates 
caoital n„t of fhe hm T ke palty all the windows of the houses of the who hav® ml^ated to the State Social-Mr'whtiney^h^Lid'-th^seleT'rom- L1®*® ru"s --e'rn®* °f Kar‘ Mar*’

mittee did not discuss the merits of the 1 hi 1 o in,t0 th® freat industrial centre 
bill. 01 ln® oI Seraing; and there another bomb

exploded on the very doorstep of the 
office of Cockerill. the Belgianized 

The premier defended the course de- Englishman, who built up that im- 
cided on by the committee. While Mr., mense ironworking agglomeration.
Pettyplece had studied the question j 
should the house take his word for it, ! 
or the word of anyone else, without 
having a full enquiry into all ihe 
facts? The house did not change the 
assessment law without appointing a 
commission. There had been a fores
try commission, and the British 
ernment frequently appointed commis
sions to gather evidence. __
not sure that gentlemen opposite were 
not trying to do political harm to the : 
member for East Lambton. Perhaps 
he was assuming too much, but he had 
a strong suspicion of it.

Leaden, April 12.—Mrssers Migglngs, Or- 
b°£U- The Big eling-draper manufacture."

This wqs thp address on an envelope 
which was posted in S«-indoii. The authori
ties interpreted It aa meaning that the let
ter was intended for Messrs. Meeking & 
Co., diapers, Tlolhoni.

Althtk- the firm had
â t eral 1 

j the hi
Ifidenc
Beers «

IS MO LOMGER A
DEATH SEMTEMCE

Wanted In Nebraska.
Peterboro, April 12.—Frank Sheldon 

is under arrest here, wanted in Brad
shaw, Neb., for alleged forgery. 
George Vativay. he married a Peter
boro girl and has lived here for six 
months.

„ changed names for
some 20 years, it was delivered without de
lay to Thomas Wallis & Co.. Limited, who 
had aucceeded to the business, and they ex
ecuted the order which it contained.

The Drapers’ Record publishes a fac
simile of the remarkable address.

As
the bill, and calling upon the opposi
tion members, and especially the mem
ber for West York, to explain their 'ap
parent glaring neglect.” " A

Ire in hi 
the slv 
£ ored 
I tivula 
' first 1 

ship.

l| ft 11 T V If yon want to borrow IV! 11 Hr I money on household goods 
IllWIlbl pianos, organs, horses sad | 

wagons, call and see ns. we 
W’/l will advance you sny amenai 
III Iromlie up same day asye»
I V appiy lot u. Money esn be 

paid la tall et any time, er ie 
six or twelve monthly par- 
meats to en.t borrower. We 
bave an entirely newpiaeof 
lending. Call and get ou 
term*. Phone—Main IA

NEWSPAPER WAIFS.
BRIGHT’S DISEASE AGAIN CURED

Employer—“What did you do this far, BY DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. Cre'ys 'yaf arrested by Con-
sav’’" Office - .O____ T.P ______ stable Harper for being disorderly. He. '0y Cause I d ruther Johann Mayor Given was given 15 days by Police Magistrate
make mistakes than ax questions.”- ” Johann Mayor, Given Ip by Bma this morning.
Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune rwo Doctors, Is Again a Strong , , ■ , , , ,Empjoyer-’^n office boy should be Healthy C.irl. * For taking a night’s lodging in a C.
modest reserved And® un^bstrutive® Lochiel. Glengarry County, Ont., Apri, 15 d!ys mTa.l "" ^
Office Boy—"Well, say, I can't do all 12.—(Special.)—That Bright's Diseas- 8 V _____ i
datfer two dollars a week. ’—Puck. bas c°me within the reach of medical 
, “What are we to underst ind by the : science and is no longer on the list of 
‘Know-Nothing Party,’ pop?” “The ! incurable diseases Is again proved’ in 
Know-Nothing Party, my #on, is the tbe case of Miss Johann Mayor of this 
individual who stands at the railroad place. In an interview- Miss Mayor says: 
station door, and of whom questions] "I had Bright's Disease in its worst 
are asked In vain."—Yonkers States- ; stages and had to give up a profitable 
I4"-, | position with a çorset firm. Two doc^

"What people want is deeds, not ] tors whom I consulted gave me up, 
words." said the patriotic citizen, j telling me I had let the disease go too 
"That's right." answered Senator Sorg- for- I spent a fortune with doctors be- 
hum. “And without impropriety I may sides going to Caledonia Springs each 
say that I have accumulated deeds for summer, but no good resulted and I 
some of the best real estate in town." began to think I could not endure !tfe 
—Washington Star. much longer.

"My words don't seem to have much “It was then I started to use Dodd’s 
weight," protested the young wife dur- Kidney Pills, and it is owing to them 
ir.g an argument at the breakfast table, entirely that I am at work to-day a 
"Never mind, mÿ dear," rejoined the : strong healthy girl. It took eight boxes 
brutal other half, "your biscuits »ore in all to complete the cure, but I did not 
than make up for the shortage."—Chi- take the first two boxes regularly -is 
cago Daily News. I had no faith in them. You may be

Effle (to whom a motor brougham Is sure in future I will never be without 
quite a novelty)—"Oh, mummy deav, Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
look! There's a footman and a. big Dodd's Kidney 
coachman on the box, and there isn’t a 
horse or even a pony! What are they 
for?" Mummy Dear (not well verse I in 
electricity and motor mechanism) —
"Well, you see. Effle, dear—the—(by 
happy inspiration)—but. dear, you're 
not old enough to understand.”—Punch.

The Proper Course.

on
ItLOANAnarchy Sporadic.

It soon became evident that anarchy 
was sporadic thru the country: the 
middle class people, who only ask to 
enjoy their goods in peace, thought the

this
to

Paddock THE ItNorth Toronto. TORONTO SECURITY CO. ^ <lin ii
«Fig,Edward Bloug ia erecting two houses on 

Kenslngton-avenue, and "G. Stocker Is nlao 
arranging to add some dwellings to that j 
street.

The boilers at the old,Metropolitan Kali-! 
way power house are now Installed, and a I 
current for the lower portion of the com-] 
pany's road will he at once available.

gov-
'•LOANS.'
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It Can’trt-
I

The style this hand
some garment will 
assume cannot fail 
to command admira
tion. It will be 
made from materials 
similar to those used 
for the surtout.r 
Special price $30.00.

In fencing the church yard and palatini 
Councillor Armstrong met with anotlieft!-tb® church edifice, and the Interest and Ill- 

accident while walking ln the cltv on Mon- s"runce were also paid. J he congregation 
day. A defeettre plank caused him to stum- " small, and bas not one man -of wenltn 
hie, and he is now suffering from several 1,1 ,f* therefore great credit Is due to Ue 
minor Injuries, , loyal and faithful work of the member*.

Commissioner Waimsiey has his men en- T1|c East Toronto Lawn Tennis Club 
gaged scraping the mud from Yohge-street. ' met last night, at tbe residence of Mr*. 
This Is the first time this has been done ! Lcadley, tierrard-street, for their nnnnal 
ln over five years, and the addition of a] election of officers. The attendance was 
good casting of metal «-ill now make the good, and thd following officers will act 
street in excellent condition. I during tbe current year: Hon. president,

regular meeting of York Lodge. 'V K- llon vice-president, W F.
M . on Friday night, an official Maclean, M.V.; president, Rev. Joseph B- 

visit udU be made by R. W. Bro. J. E. Frau
ds, D.D.G.M.

)
TalkShirking Their Doty.

Mr. Whitney said the mover of the 
report should have asked that lt be 
concurred in, but that was not done. 
The Pettyplece bill was antagonistic 
to the premiers taxation bill, and it 
«-as the duty of the government to 
adopt one and reject the other, but 
they were being prevented from doing 
their duty by some one. They were in 
extremis and from day to day did not 
know what they would do, when they 
considered the dire threats as to what 
the member for East Lambton would 
do with the government if they didn't 
pass his bill.

i 1
A

s\'i
Ifx your stomach could tell 
wfeafc kind of a food it wants 

il would beg for Life Chips. 
Every pain and that distressed 

feeling after meals is a call for 
S change. Why not liste» ? 
Some nourishing foods are not 
palatable but Life Chips are 
pleasant to eat and easy to 
digest. A 10c package con
tains more nutriment than 50c 
worth of the bestbeef. It ie 
handy to get and

At the r 
A.F. & A.

Wilson; vice-president, Dr. C. II. Britton; 
secretary, Fred March: treasurer, J. U P»* 
terson: ground# committee. James Pater
son, it. Falrcloth, H.' Reynolds, E. Slee- 
mon and IJ. Modeiand.

About #0 members of Prince of Wales 
Lodge came from the city on a special street 
car to-night, on a fraternal visit to East 
Toronto Lodge, No. 2($3, I.O.O.F. The meet
ing was held in Society Ilall, Noble Grand 
J. W. Brandon presiding. A banquet was 
tendered to tbe visiting brethren, un4 n 
very pleasant evening spent In speeches 
toasts, songs etc.

F. W. Richardson Lodge, B.L.F., held a 
meeting this afternoon, In Snell's Hull.

Victoria Lodge, Orange Young Briton#» 
No. 87, will hold an at home in SnellJ 
Hall, on the 28th Inst. Prof. Grant's Or
chestra will supply tbe music. H. A. Mor- 
fatt, C. E: Page, T. Sharlnnd, W. C. En* 
dean and II. J. Bangay are the committee 
In charge.

Mr/and Mrs. Thomas Carroll of Winni
peg, who have been visiting their pareils 
here, will return to their western home to
morrow, accompanied by Mr. Carroll a sis
ter, Miss Lily Carroll.

Pills always cure 
Bright's Disease. How sure it is they 
will cure all the earlier stages of Kid
ney Disease.

En»t Toronto.
East Toronto, April 12.—St. Saviour's 

Church adjourned vestry meeting last night 
was well attended, and K. R. Ward, the re
tiring people's warden, read the flnuncial 
report, which showed a very satisfactory 
condition. W. Si 
pie's warden and 
tinues rector's warden, 
were tendered to the Willing Workers, the 
Young People's Guild and the Sunday 
school for their Easter offerings; to A. Y. 
Grand, for his successful efforts to Im
prove the ebolr, and to William English, 
sexton. Mrs. Abbott, president of the Will
ing "Workers, expressed the regret of the 
members at the severance of the ties caus
ed by Mr. Ward's removal. Tbe rector 
addressed the meeting, expressing his plea
sure at the improvement in the Sunday 
school. Some six years ago their untrained 
youthful spirits were sometimes hard to 
repress, but now their conduct left noth
ing to be desired. All stipends were paid 
in full. Considerable money had been spent

He had played the 
comedy for two years. He complained 
that the opposition would not help ! 
him.but how could the opposition help a 
man who was not striving to help 
himself? Last year the bill .stayed 
on the order paper till the end of the 
session.

S

1 mpson was elected peo- 
W. T. Emprkigham con- 

Voter of thanksMONEY■

Shot Girl and Self.
Batavia. N.Y., April 12.—Clyde Ore, SR 

years old, fatally shot Addie Blossom. 23 
rears old, this afternoon, and then killed 
himself with the revolver. Oré also took 
a dose of carbolic acid. The tragedy occur
red at the corner of Hutchins and Sum- 
ner-streets, about a block from the girl's 
home. Ore meUher there at 5.30 p.m., and 
without a^word drew tbe revolver and fired. 
His aim was true and the girl fell senseless 
with a bullet wound clear thrifethe head. '

Lolita Armour has sailed for Europe, 
there to learn to walk under the tuition of 
Dr. Lorenz.

R. SCORE & SON.
i ,

Now the government pro
posed toiappolnt a commission to rove 
over the) United States to get evidence 
to prove that the bill of the govern-

Absolntely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se- 
cority not removed from vour possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in- 
quiriea of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills eo as to pay 
all in one place, oome and see us.

Tailors and haberdashers, 
77 King - Street West.

4 ment taxing railways was wrong. Mr. 
Whitney believed Mr. Pettyplece had 
made satisfactory progress towards 
his ren-ard. Suppose the commission 
reported in favor ot the bill, did any
one suppose the government would re
sign?

After Mr. Graham spoke the mera-

Handy to Serve
KELLER & CO.,
1M Tongs St (First Floor)
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